
Introduction 

Deposit and Sales Order Plug-in is an add-on function for AutoCount Accounting user to record the deposit 

payment from customer at Sales Order. 

System Requirement & Installation 
In order to install Deposit and Sales Order Plug-in, user will need to obtain .app file which is used for 
installation. 

AutoCount Accounting System Requirement 

- AutoCount Accounting Basic Edition and above 

Step by step guide for installation: 

1. Launch AutoCount Accounting and login the account book which you wish to install this plug-in.

2. From the menu bar, go to Tools  Plug-in Manager.

3. After opening Plug-in Manager, click on the “Install” button located on right hand side, system will

prompt to select a file. Please browse from folder and open the .app file.

4. A new window will prompt with some basic information of this plugin. Click the “Install” button again
located at the bottom.



5. A confirmation message will prompt after clicking the “Install” button. Click “Yes” in order to confirm

the installation.

6. Deposit and Sales Order plug-in need to add additional tables or fields onto existing database,
message will prompt to notify and again ask for confirmation to continue the installation.

7. After clicking “Yes”, the installation will start and after a moment if the plug-in is installed properly, a
successfully installed message will appear and user just need to click “OK” to proceed.

8. After installation user will then able to see an extra menu on AutoCount Accounting menu bar. User

can now access to function or features related to this plug-in.





Functions & Features 

After installing this plug-in, system will add in new fields (UDFs) in the Sales Order. These fields are used to 

key in deposit related information at the same screen. When the stock is delivered, user can key in the 
quantity in Sales Order and it will trigger the system to generate Invoice or Delivery Order automatically 

based on the setting. 

Setting Command Form 

Below is the setting form that user needs to maintain before keying in transactions. 

OR Knock Off base on: Select either Sales Order or Debtor. Selecting Sales Order will only allow the 

payment to knockoff the invoices that transfer from this Sales Order. If there is any extra payment amount, it 
will be remained unapplied. By selecting Debtor, the system will automatically apply the knockoff into the 

Sales Order and if there is any extra payment amount, it will be used to knockoff other Invoices which is from 

this Debtor. 
Minimum Sales Order Payment: Key in minimum payment amount need to receive in % if applicable. 

Sales Order Deposit Document Flow: Select Document Flow either Sales Order to Invoice directly or 
From Sales Order to Delivery Order then Invoice. 

Sales Order Deposit Flow Document’s Location: If have multi-location, when transfer from Sales Order 

to Delivery Order or Invoice, the location can select either follow Created User’s Default Location or Sales 
Order Location  



Create New Sales Order 

1. Create New Sales Order.

2. When click Save, system will prompt ask to receive payment or direct Save the document.



3. If yes, system will auto prompt to Payment Tab and record the payment received here.

4. Key in the OR Date, select Payment Method, key in Payment Amount, Description and cheque/credit
card number if available.

5. After done, click Save, an OR will be generated and system will prompt to print SO and OR.







Stock Delivered (Issue Invoice) 

1. When stock is ready for delivery to customer and need transfer into Delivery Order or Sales Invoice
directly.

2. Example, now we are going to transfer into Sales Invoice directly. Go to Sales Invoice and transfer
document from Sales Order.

3. Choose either Full Document Transfer or Partial Item Transfer. For example Partial Item Transfer, put

in the quantity to be transferred and click OK.

4. After done, system will ask to knock off the deposit amount received previously. And the stock

quantity will be updated into Sales Order.
*Will update to DelredQty column automatically and the qty cannot be amend by the user. Column is
lock. 





Stock Delivered partially in Sales Order 

1. When record the deposit received in Sales Order and if stocks are delivered partially to the customer

first. User will need to key-in the quantity delivered in the DeliverQty column.

2. When click Save, system will prompt for any payment or direct save the document only.
3. If there is payment, system will go to payment tab. Key in the OR Date, select Payment Method, Key

in Payment Amount, Description and cheque/credit card number if available.



4. After done, click Save. System will prompt and ask to create the invoice based on the quantity
delivered to user. And knock off will be done automatically after saving the invoice.



5. If deposit amount is lesser than Invoice amount, user will need to knock off this Invoice manually in

the future when they receive the next payment.
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